The USCG & USTF National Wreath Tribute 
& Coronavirus Remembrance Day
April 28, 2020

“Whatever It takes! We Shall Get Thru Together”
S. Haines, USTF Natl. Dir

Tributes Beginning at 10 AM EST, CST, & PST

The USCG & USTF National Wreath Tribute
& Coronavirus Remembrance Day

April 28, 2020

The 32nd Annual Honoring: The “Battle of Exercise Tiger” & USCG Petty Officer Nathan Bruckenthal

Tributes Beginning at 10 AM EST, CST, & PST

USCG Station Tillamook Bay, OR
10th Year
The Pacific Tribute

USCG Station Barnegat Light NJ
32nd Straight Year
“The Longest Uninterrupted Wreath Laying In USCG History.” Dr. W. Theisen, Chief Historian, USCG
The Atlantic Tribute

USCG Station Freeport TX
1st Year
The Gulf Tribute

The Missouri, State & National Exercise Tiger
Army & Navy Memorial, Audrain County Courthouse, Mexico, Missouri
The Heartland Tribute

Tributes Beginning at 10 AM EST, CST, & PST

Tuckerton Seaport & Baymans Museum, NJ
The Coastal Tribute

USCG Sector North Carolina
Sector HQ Wilmington NC
1st Year
The Atlantic Sector Tribute

The Historic Atlantic, Pacific, Gulf & Heartland Wreath Tributes
Honoring The USCG & US Navy Sailors And Army Soldiers of “The Battle of Exercise Tiger”, PO Bruckenthal USCG & The US Navy’s first casualty from this unseen enemy, CPO Charles R. Thacker Jr. USN, USS Roosevelt

AND All who have fought against, & suffered from, the Covid 19 virus in our nation!

The Corona Virus cancelled the annual public tributes, but did not stop the USCG & USTF Wreaths & Flowers placed at sea, at HQ, by the USCG, USCGAux. & Tuckerton Seaport Staff & at the Exercise Tiger Anchor Memorial in Missouri honored those who paid the ultimate sacrifice 76 years ago in WW II and today!

Special Recognition by Missouri Governor Mike Parson & The SECNAV